BREAKFAST
APERITIF

EATS
BIG BEACH BREAKY

25

bacon, mushroom, sausage, house hash brown,
roasted tomato, poached eggs on toast.

EGGS BENNY

20

poached eggs, smoked leg ham, house made
hollandaise on toasted muffins

BACON & EGGS
eggs your way, rye toast and house made relish

16
20

SMASHED AVO
roast tomato, greens, charred broccollini, feta,
dukkah and rye (vego, dfo, gfo)

SALMON TARTARE ON TOAST
whipped ricotta, heirloom tomato, onion, capers and
rocket (gfo, dfo)

GRILLED GREEN TOMATOES

vine ripened tomatoes, bacon, spinach and
housemade relish

BANANA CHOC RASPBERRY BREAD

almonds, barossa dried apricots and yoghurt
(dfo, vego)

HANDMADE FRENCH BUTTER CROISSANT
smoked leg ham and cheese
jam & butter

any additional items or substitutes $5

KIDS 12 YEARS & UNDER ONLY
JUST TOAST | 6

PANCAKES | 10

EGGS BENNY | 9

EGGS & BACON | 10

vegemite & butter
jam & butter

maple & ice cream
banana & maple

15

BLOODY MARY

20

sparkling white and chilled orange juice

vodka, lemon juice, tabasco, worcestershire and
tomato juice

SPARKLING

bird in hand sparkling pinot noir

12.5

18

SQUATTERS COLLECTIVE ORGANIC COLDPRESSED JUICE
FRUIT TINGLE | 8

17

strawberry, lime, orange, apple

PINK BLISS | 8

watermelon, strawberry, lime

17

ROOTS N FRUITS | 8

beetroot, ginger, lemon, carrot, apple

GIMME GREENS | 8

24

mascarpone, honeycomb and toasted almonds (vego)

MAPLE ROASTED GRANOLA

MIMOSA

JUICE

beans, chorizo, tomato and grilled toast (gfo, dfo)

SWEET CORN FRITTERS

15

prosecco & peach puree

22

kale, spinach, charred broccollini, chimichurri, feta,
evoo (vegan, gf, dfo)

SPANISH STYLE BAKED EGGS

PEACH BELLINI

17

kale, spinach, lemon, cucumber,
apple, celery

COFFEE & TEA
DAWN PATROL COFFEE | toucan blend

14

SHORT BLACK, LONG BLACK, CAPPUCCINO,
FLAT WHITE, LATTE, MACCHIATO, MOCHA,
HOT CHOCOLATE, CHAI
ENGLISH BREAKFAST, CHAMOMILLE, EARL GREY,
PEPPERMINT, SENCHA
full cream, skim, lactose free, soy, almond, oat ans
coconut milk available

5
5

